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,if utility alene. This being the point to ture anti delunion. Show riblout substance;
wbich he cnnlstantly steers, tliis. being, the lisse nnearance without reality ; professions of
.rom wiîich he never deviates, lie pute at value ftie'ndship whicb signify nothing ; and pro-
onc every tbing precisely lis it is calculated to mises which are nevcr nîcant to bc perfor:ned,

tcmpihbis pî:rpesse. Accordingiv, te gain fll up a lift wbicbi is ai outuide. With.- hirt
Jiis end, lie descends to the lowesi andi the the face is îlot the indlex of the moinc, isor the
'i ilin means ; he gii'es Up) tbe manly. the spiri- tongue the interpreter of the )îeart. 'lhere
ted, and the honotirable part of life ; lie makes t is a lie in biis right hand. He is îîerpetualiy
a sacrifice of lame, and character, and dignity 1acting a part, and under a mask he goes about
,ind turcs himnseif into ai] the forms of mean- ideceiving Vt ie world. H-e turtis himself into
miess, and hrîseiîess, and prostratiîon. T1he a variety of shapes ; he changes ns circum-
I>roepbet Isaiab, witlî infinite spirit, derides 9lanceq change ; h. goes tbrougb all the forme
the idols of the Iteathen world. IlA mati," <if dissimulation, and puts off one disguise te
saith he, 'Ilplantetlî a tree, anid the rain doth iput on another. Ife does flot hesitate to
nourish it; be bieieth biîn down cedars, and coun terfpit religion when it sertes a turc. and
inketh the cypressa and the oak; and cf the te aet the sainit in order te gain hie en.ds.
tree which he placted, he mtaketh te himself i Hfence the spirit cf the worid biath often passs-
a 1god. 'lie carpenter stretched eut Isis rule, ed for the spirit which ie of God, and Satan,
lie marketlî it e-ut with a line ; he fashionetb u-de r this disguise, Iiath been mistaken for
it with planes, and maketli it alcer the figure an angrel of light. Such is the spirit cf the
of n manc; and then he worshippeth it as a world.
god. Part tbereof he burnethi in the lire. The spirit wbich i. of God i5 a spirit of
with part thereof lie maketh bread, and with Itrutb, sir.ceritv, and opeccese. The citizen
the residue he maketit a god." Slinilar te of heaven eiqteeme trais, a§ gacreti, and holda
ibis is the creation of tbese eartbly gode. eiîîcerity te be the first cf the virtues. H-e
lieak the pages cf tlicir histery, and behold lias no secret doctrine& te communicate. H-e
th9em risicg te divinity by compliance, by ser- needs no chosen confidants te whom be may
-vility, hy hume&'iatng reanness, and the -ark impart -his faveurite noctions; no privatie con-
est debasements. liow dishoceitrable often vecticles wbere he rnay disseminate his epic-
is that path which conducts te earthly gran- ions. What he avows te Goti he avows te
deur; and ho'w mrean a creature frequently is manu. Hie expressetii with hie tengue what
lie whom the world cealie a grêat mac ! Se be thicketh with his beart. H-e will cot i-
lew an.d grovelling is the spirit of the world.' daed improperly publish trutts ; be will net

It is a spirit of a diffèrent kirid that atni- prestitute what is Dure and hely; he will net
mates the citizen cf licaven. Ife is liem as the Scripture says, tbrow pearle before
frem above ; be derives bis descetît frem the swiîîe; but neither mwill, lie on atuy occasion
,everlasting Father, acd he r2tains a censciousq 1 partake with swine ii their hlusks. Ife is
bense cf lis divine original. H-ence Chris- l wbat he appears te be. Arrayed in the sim-
tians, in Scripture, are called "lnebl e;" are pie majesty of trutii, he seeks ce other cov-
called the "lexcellent eues ef the eartb." I c ering. Supporteti by tbe conscieuscess cf
is unwerthy of their celestial descent, it is un- rectitude, bh lus fast bis integrit), as bie
hecoming thetir new npliure, te steep te the would guard bis life. Sucb is the différence
sucantiess of vice. lif citizen of lienven b)etweetî tbese clînracters. The mac cf tîte
scorli's the vile arts, acd the low cutining, em- eartb turcs aside te the creeketi paclîs andi
ployed by tbe mac cf the eartb. lie conde- icaidiou8 mazes of dissimulation; the citizen
acertds, indeeti, te every gent'e office cf kind- cf heaven mores aletîg in the enward track
mess and humnanity. But there is a difference of iîîtegrîty and boueur. rTe k-pirit cf the
betweec ccîndescendicg, acd descenclicg frema world seeke cencealment acd the darkuiess
the digcity cnf charazier. From tbat hie neyer jand the sîtade; the spirit which is of Ced
descends.' He bim.sel ever feels, anîd lie loves l ight, b-ececas the liib, ndorna the
makes others ledl toe, that he walks ini a pathl I lit.
which leatis te greatcess, atid supperts a char- titirdty, The spirit of the world is a timicl
acter wbich is forming fo)r beaven. Such ie a sp~irit; the spirit which is cf Goti is a belti
difference betweec the spirit ef tbe world, and Iaîîd rt-anly apirit, Actuated by. selfish priti-
tbe spirit which is cf Goti. Supplecees, ser- cipies. acd pursuing bis own intereet, thte
vility, abject submiasien, di-;grace the oee; Imac cf the eartiî la afraid tu offend. Hie ac-
digcity, elevation, independence, exalt the commrodates hiraseif te tlîe manners that pre-
otîter. The one iii a serpent, smooth, insicu- vail-, acd courts the faveur of the world by
ating, creepicg oà the groucti, and lickicg the the nost in8icuaticg cf alli kiccs o'Y flattery)
dust: the other is art engle, that tewer8 aloit by followicgits example. liea mere crea-
ia the higher regiexîs cf the air, aîîd meoves ture cf the tunes; a mirror te refleot every
rejoicicg ia bis path tbroughi thé heavits. vice of the vicieus, and evety vanity cf thie

In the second place, The spirit of the world vain. His sole desire ie te please. If he
is a spirit cf falseood, dissimulation, and by- Ispeak truths, they are pleaaing t>raths. He
pocrisy : the spirit cf God is a spirit cf truth, Ldares net risk the disapprobatioîi' cf a fool,
aiccerity, and openness. The lite which the '1aîîd would rather effecd agairtht the laws cf
tnan of the earth leadoe is a icone cf impes- lieavlen thart give effence to hie neigliboun


